GETTING STARTED CHECKLIST
For a fast, effective start in your iWowWe Business, complete this checklist immediately and refer back to it frequently

Get your Goals Written: “A goal not written is only a wish.”
Write down the top 3 short-term goals (accomplished within your first 30 days) and top 3 long-term goals
(accomplished within your first 3 years).

Get in Touch with Corporate: Identify the main communication tools used by corporate,
including:
• Weekly email update: Sent to your inbox each Monday
• blog.iwowwe.com: Bookmark this site and visit often
• Your iWowWe Back office: Look for notifications posted frequently
• Your Back Office Message Center

Get in Touch with Your Leaders: Write down the name and contact info of your upline
leaders to reach out to when you need help:

Email

Phone

Your Sponsor:
Next Director:
Next Sr. Director:
Next Exec. Director:
Next NSD:
Next FVP:
Next GFC:

Get Familiar with Your Back Office: Follow the login information you were sent in the
iWowWe Welcome email, and become familiar with all that’s there.

Get Familiar with the Products: Send a video email, and conduct a video conference as
soon as possible.

Get Premium: To maxmize your earning potential, make sure you are using the enhanced capabilities of the Premium product package.

GETTING STARTED CHECKLIST (cont.)
Get in the Pools: As a Premium, when you enroll 4 new Premium accounts in your first 30 days, you
earn a share in the Fast Start Enroller’s Pool. This gives you a share of the monthly profits from the company each month. You earn a share in this pool each month for life as long as you maintain at least 4 Active
Premium accounts.

Get in The Eagle Club: As a Premium, you can earn an extra $100 for every group of 4 new Premium accounts you enroll each month. For example, enroll 12 new Premium accounts, earn an extra $300.
Special awards are given for consistent participation in the Eagle Club every week throughout the year.

Get in Touch with Others: Contact other iWowWe affiliates to share ideas, conduct special
meetings or coordinate weekly trainings. You accomplish more working as a team than you can alone.

Get Trained: The only thing holding you back from achieving all your goals with iWowWe is the
knowledge of how to get there. The iWowWe Mastery Training system gives you the tools you need to get
started right and continue success for years to come. Enroll in this training by clicking on the large green
“Store” button in your back office. Get started today!

Get Certified: By successfully completing the iWowWe Mastery Training Series (which includes both
iWowWe Mastery and iWowWe Leadership Mastery), you become qualified as a Certified Trainer and can
earn additional bonuses when others sign up for the training modules themselves.

Follow Each of these Steps, Review Your Goals Often,
and Your iWowWe Success Will Not be Far Behind.

